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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. WHEAT AND CHAFF.WEEKLY BUDGET. GEO. V. MOIiQAN, THOSE WHO WANT

NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

Poiiglas City, Wash., yearns for a
newspaper.

Venison is so plentiful as to be a drug
in the market at Waterville, Wash.

It is now believed that Idaho will be
admitted to statehood by the present

j coiijjiess.
A I.inkviile lady, whose three 1ms- -

hands are alive, objects to being called
a liunchgrass widow.

It is expected that a largo colony of
Iowa people will emigrate to Seattle

Crave Opinions and Bright Flashes Catrc
ered From Many Sources.

Patieneo is bitter, but its fruit is
sweet. Rousseau.

Wish men well and show them that
you do so. Keble.

It is not the brave man that feels no
fear it is the liar. Fuck.

If riches have wings we wish they
would occasionally fly our way. Fjioeh.

When a man lets his face fall it rarely
breaks into a smile. ISulli more Ameri-
can.

Many a youthful scioti of wealth is do
pendent upon pupa Uibor.-JUnaha-

Herald,
Unfriended indeed is he who has no

friend bold enough to tell him of his
faults. . )V. Emerxott.

The wise prophet always dies beforo
it is time for his predictions to come
true. Ma reliant Traveler.

How we admire the man who
to catch us when we are doinu a
deed on tlie sly Alchtum Globe,

The Puke of Marlborough grows
dearer to his wife every day. She is
paying otFhis debts. Texan S'lflinijx.

Oar peoplo are by no means agreed
that we want Canada yet, though doubt-
less we must have it ovoptually.
Worcester Spy.

The rooster is one of the most tidy of
all members, of tho animal kingdom.
He always carries a comb with him.
Merchant traveler.

John I). Rockefeller is said to be
worth $120,000,000. And yet he could
not eat a whole turkey on Christmas
day. Fhilddelphta Frets.

Money is not essential to happiness,
but there is an uiidelinablo something
about a big bank account that at times
is very relreshing. Fpoeh.

One of the advantages of prohibition
in Kansas is that women of this state do
not have to marry men in order to save
them. Wiitield Kan.) Courier.

A fashion journal states that petticoats
are worn shorter. It might have added
that the longer they are worn the shorter
they become. Fliiladelpliia Prex.1.

"I always return from Europe morn
in lovo with my own country than ever,"
says Senator Washburn of Minnesota.
"Europe is nothing but an armed
camp." ,

A man told of an adventure which was
bo horrible that he said it just raised his
hair. "Well," said the ,

bald-heade-

man in the back corner, "I guess I'll trv
it." .;--

We have at last solved the mystery
why tailors put buttons on the cutis of
coat sleeves. It is to tear out overcoat
linings and get themselves a job. Far-liuito- n

Free 1'rcn.i.

A countryman who has been weaiiug
an electric belt for liver complaint found
that it also atlected his lungs, k that, he
has now an electric liver and electric
lights. Cape Cod Aicerliner.

No possessions are good, but bv the
good uso we make ol them; without
which wealth, power, friends ami serv-
ants do but help to make our lives more
unhappy. ,Str II . Jeaqde.

To pardon those follies in ourselves
which we cannot endure in others.
neither more nor less than being inniV
willing to bo fools ourselves than

to bo so. H. 11'. Fmerson.
A Swedish lady who has been spend-

ing some time in Philadelphia thus sizes
up the American people: "Americans
are bright, smart, intelligent people, but
they care nothing for health. They
lavish it, ami when it is gone they lavish
money for pills."

Tell mo, oh ye winged winds that
round my pathway whiz, is there not
some lonely spot where perfect quiet is?

some still retreat, some solitude that
is covered thick with flics? Yon bet
there is; go watch tho store that does
not advertise. lUe Dalles Times-Moa- n

taineer,
A gooil label for trees and shrubs can

be mado by cutting zinc into long taper-
ing strips. The name written upon it
with a lead pencil becomes more legible
with time. The tapering end wound
round a brunch will hold securely but
win givo witn itie growth ot the tree.
Fruit (1 rouer.

A system in which a conviction can be
prevented by one juror is a system that
lavors criminals, fails to protect the n
terests of society and makes tho admin
istration of justice in too manv cases a
mere lottery. No man should 'have the
power now w ielded bv a siiiLdo iuror in
criminal trials. New York Jleruld.

Nine-tenth- s of the fences of the United
States could bo dono away with to the
very great advantage of tiio people in
the way of economy and to the beautv
of city and country places. Poing away
with lences would go a long wavs to-

ward destroying the noxious weed's that
cost so much in labor to the farmers ami
gardeners. AY 10 Albany (1ml.) Ledger.

It is common to slur ot independent
newspapers and to flay that they are "on
the fenco." The fact is. thev are free
from fences; not cooped up in the miry
circle of anybody's corral and having no
one's brand on their hide. The chief
occupation of those inside the fenco seem
to consist in slinging the mud from their
betrampled corrals over the fenco at
their neighbors in the next pen. From
such occupation may we ever be de-

livered. Medjord AY an.

European polities are now in shmm to
form the basis of a good comic opera
pioi. 1110 lulling upon each other s
necks, which has engaged so much of
the time of the heads of the great pow-
ers during tho few months last past, has
left abundant leisure for the laying of
plans to fall on each other's throats, and
the day may not be far distant w hen the
knife of the banquet hall will give place
to the sword of the field. Then the cur-
tain will riinr down on tho farce, and the
tragedy will come in with a crash

Free Frexti,
It is a matter of great gratification to

tho northwest that Hon. Ringer Her-
mann, of this state, has been appointed

the chairmanship of the rivers and
harbors committee. No representativethis region has done more for his con

HOMES IN MORROW COUNTY,

DEEDED RANCHES

Houses, Ilnrn. Icnccs, Orrliurils,
Springs, lroilncli vc I iclds,

UNDEEDED CLAIMS

Various Amounts of Improvement
and fullivulcd Land,

SUUrLO AITLY TO

SNOW & WIIITSON,

Itcal Kslato Aeenls, at

LEXINGTON,

Future Cotiiiuvrriid Center of ther
County.

SO Ml LIKE THE PRESENT!

SECURE A HOME

SUIT YOUR PARTICULAR IDEAS

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

A FEW BARGAINS.

rpo LEASE A FINE FAfiM OF Gil) ACUI--
near Uooseberrv H III he li,ns,.,l f,,r tr.of years on advantageous terms. A c i fenco

encloses tlie whole; 4IK) acres under cultiva-
tion; pin acres now in wheat, fin acres in rvc
some land readv for sorimr kowIih., i ri'
orchard: lml house; burns.
etc.; plenty of water; Kood outside range.

"

riUMllER CCI.TI RE CLAIM. 0 MILES FROM
1 lAxini:tnn; ten acres broken: no other

improvements. Will be Bold very cheap.

TMIMIOVEMFATS ON 820 ACRES OF LANPJ. willilu 2'j miles of Lcxliiirton; 1IW acres
Kovernmi'iit and lull Hen land; house Hxltl.with 10x12 addition: 160 seres fenced: 11 acres
broken; all irood plow land: good eliauce for
water. Will be sold cheap for cash.

rpiIE IMPROVEMENTS ON ,120 AORF.S OF
1 s land, miles from Lexliiulon byan easy road; Ml acres fenced and in thorough,cullivation; 80 iicren now in wheat; uenilo

slope to northeast; deep soil; good chance for
water; yountt orchard; house of three rooms-
Komi cennr, sinuie, cnicken-liouse- , corrals.This is a bargain.

II AND LOT IN LEXINGTON WILL
ue som at it uargaiu. liasy terms.

I fA ACRES PEEPED LAND, SIX MILESJ' south of Lexington; 1211 acres in culti-
vation; good dwelling, ham, etc.; everlastine
.iiirin,,., . ..iill.o......v. i.t... ullD1, uii.irr.. niiosiauuai

....,.. , ,

iiole and wire fence; timber culture claim ad- -

juihimu. urn ue boiu to, u uargaiu,

IMPROVED CLAIM OF !!20 ACRES; 2S0
of tliif good buiieligrass pas-ture, no in cultivation; s laud; youngorchard of km trees; good house, stable anil

wagon-shed- ; two wells and spring; within
five miles of Lexington. Owner selling on
account of ill health, and will tako much less
than the improvement!! coat. Such tu oppor-
tunity is seldom offered.

LOT IN LEXINGTON, WITHJ building thereon. Comer lot, and the
buyer will net a bargain.

-
4 r ACI!FH CiV M'ChVn T ...

r--ti proverucnts on 320 acres of lieu land-acre-

in cultivation; WO acres now readyfor fail sowing; houses, bams, corrals farm-
ing implements, etc.; good fences: plemv ofwater: free range adjoluing; within six milesof Lexington. This Is a well Improved farmand a valuable piece of property, admirablylocated and to be sold at a reasonable price.

rpiMItER fTLTI-R- CLAIM WITHIN THREE
- miles of Lexington. All good plow land-to-

acres In trees; conveniently situated. W'ili
be sotii for low price and ou eaay terms.

rruvo lots anp small stork' "uf '" ',;!ti'"-,t0- - Owner
uud sell cheap.

'j'MIE TMI'IIOVEMENTS ON M ACUFS OFas good farming land as lies out of doors-withi-

four miles of Lexington; all fenced;couuty road on one side.

IF YOir WANT TO SELL

Deeded Kanrh,
Ail I udreded Claim,

A Town l.ol.
-- OR-

A.W KIM of IlllAI, ESTATfl,
TIIKS

WE '.at THE HOYS FOR VoV!V. t. A 11 E T II E II O V s F O It YOC!

Victoria's crown is worth $000,000.
A New York church is lighted by elec-

tricity.
Mail boxes are attached to Chicago

street cars.
Russian locomotives, boats, etc., use

petroleum for fuel.
Last year HiTiO persons died of delir-

ium tremens in F.ngland.
A farm near McPuff, Scotland, lias

been banded down from father to son
for UU0 years.

According to a recent calculation there
are 1511,000 government employes in the
United States.

Buffalo Rill and his Wild West show
are at Pareidolia, Spain. His Indians
me learning to walk Spanish.

The dethronement of the Brazilian
emperor has made Queen Victoria the
sovereign who has reigned the longest.'

There died at Anglesey, England, a
short time ago, a woman aged ninety-eigh- t

years, who had tecently cut three
new teeth.

There are about 2,500 people in Minor
county, South Dakota, who are depend-
ing upon outside aid to enable them to
survive the winter.

Boston authorities have discovered a
system of smuggling liquor in hay from
Canada, and it is estimated the United
States have lost $100,000 in this way.

The Brazilian newspapers all unite in
saying that tho republic has come to
Btay, and that it would be madness for
any set of men to attempt its overthrow.

From one point in northern Missouri
over one million cotton wood saplings
were shipped in 1HK!) to Nebraska
and Iowa to be planted on tree claims.

Edison's phonograph has found a new
application at tho Milwaukee college,
where it will be used as an assistant in
teaching French and other foreign lan
Kuages.

I hero are now thirty-nin- e crematories
in various parts ot the world. Italy has
twenty-three- ; America has ten, while
England, (lermany, France, Sw itzerland,
Denmark and Sweden liuve one apiece.

iho negroes of Texas own 1.000.000
acres of land, nay taxes on 20.000.000
worth ol proijeitv, have 12,000 churches,
2,500 0001111011 schools, 2,000 benevolent
associat ions, fifteen newspapers and 125.
000 children being educated.

Experiments in oiling tho waves have
been so successful that all in
hiiglund will lie required to carry a gal
Ion of vegetable or animal oil anil a dis
tributor of approved pattern for throw-
ing the oil on the sea in rough weather

The ex emperor of Brazil is a humor
ist in a quiet way. Iliazilian titles of
nobility were oulv held for life and were
easily purchasable. Horn I'edro built
mil maintained a lunatic asvlum with
the product of the titles ho conferred in
the course of his long reign.

Although tho bull'alo has become al
most extinct in tho United States, vast
herds of this distinctively American

big game" . roino over the boundless
dams ol northern Australia. These an

imals are the descendants of some buf-
faloes landed at l'ort Essington in 1821).

John W. Mackav sent an order that
every employe of the Commercial cable
company should receive a t hristnias
present of half ,J month's salary in ad
vanco. Over three hundred persons en-

joyed his generosity, the amount of the
outlay being $15,000 from Mackay's pri
vate purse.

Tea or collco mado hot (not at all
scorched) before the water is added, is
much stronger and more fragrant. By
(Hitting three or four tcaspooiifuls of tea
in a put ami setting it in a warm place
before infusing, it will bo as strong as if
made with five or six spoonfuls without
tho warming and lie much inoro fra-

grant.
The walnut crop of the district around

l.os Angeles for lKK'l amounted to
about five hundred tons. Nearly all
of it is now gone east. The Anaheim
crop amounts to about one hundred tons.
The nuts go from here to all points of
1 io i moil, a large amount being taken
for the New York market. The crop
paid the producers about eight cents a
pound on tho ranches. Pomona (Cal.)
Progress.

"It is becoming every year more and
more tho practice to plant fruit trees in
tho corners of the fence rows, not alone
separating fields but along the roadsides,
and as they become of sullicient size to
train barbed-wir- e to thorn, making a
fence by w hich the old and unsightly
worm fence is dispensed with, tho land-
scape beautified and tho value of the
farm much enhanced. I'articuhirly are

trees esteemed for this pur-
pose. Prairie Farmer,

Russia has the largest standing armv
in the world ":!5, 218 men, with 1X1,107
horses and 1,7:14 guns. The Btanding
army of (iermany consists of 472,'Mi
men,84,0!l horses and l,.'174guns. (ireat
ISritain has tho largest navv, with some
500 vessels of all classes, Italy has the
most heavily armed vessels and the
heaviest guns yet atloat, but it is pos-
sible that tho biggest vessels and guns
may prove boomerangish in war; so far,
in peace, they have proved pretty deadly
to their owners.

When green food is scarce there is
nothing relished more by fowls than a
cooked meal. Let it consist of some
vegetable boiled and thickened with
wheat bran or oats, or meat if you have
it, seasoned as though it was intended
for your own table. Uooking all kinds
ot grain is better than scalding it ; but if
u is impossilile to cook it let it be
mixed with boiling hot water and keep
covereu cioseiy until readv to teed. Tin
adds a great deal to the value of all
kinds of ground grain. FlnriiU Aari
ettltiiriat.

THE NECKTIE.

When jron mien. I n
Ami M iito ilh tin. K'irl,

Thi- i'Viti'I.i' is
Your hvn.l Willi l,'ns!iri whirls;I'm. oh. Ilii' imiufiil nvliuK
W mlih-nl- you tin,!

Thr imkt-i- l truth rovi'tiUu
Your up hi'hiu.l.

On nine night wtu-- you 're ciiUiiii; to
I'l'on your itwt'tMht'tirt fair,

I'll. l It "ol neimlliiK, ofA you your love .1. . lure.
lion Mor.l I'.imv liurd ami hardVr,
tjtiin kuihli'iih to 1)11,1

In mi, li of Iom- m KWei't ar.lor
Your nwkiiv'i up bvluml?

lu this ipu't'r xitiiAtlon,
So uoitUT how oiu- - Irli'S.

Tlierr N no t'xeUurilion
lit' hound to rise:

"1 lo reiovl u,
Hv iU' it l loini',l,Ami when you lea.st exneet it
Your no hvliiml.

ttoiiitr u"ii fu. n'n.'ii r,
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STATU! Ol'KICKIiS.
Oovornor .S. Pennoveh
Secretary of Statu .(i. W. Ml'lllllliK
Treasurer ... .. w. wkhh
Hupt. of l'ubllc Instruction K. 1'. MrKuioy

.1. II. Mitchki.i.Senators j J. N. Inn. I'll
Congressman ... II. Hfumans
Printer , Fkank Hakkk

XIHTJiI C T O If If ICEIW.
Joint Kenalor J. it. Hamilton
Circuit Judge .1. II. MlKIl
Prosecuting Attorney W. It. Iii.us

COUNTY OFFICKRH.
Representative T. K. Kri.i,
Judge WM. M ITCH KM,

Commissioners (J. A. Thompson
jj. li Ki.v

Clerk (.'. L. ANIIIIEWS
Hlu.Tlir T. K. IIou'Aitn
Treasurer Gf.okok Nomi.b
AsSCSSOr .. .1. MotiEH
Surveyor JIU.II'S KKITIII.KV
School SuperlntcnrteKH J. II. HTANI.RV
Coroner. A. .1. SlIOHK

In Icvluml tliore are no prisons anil no

police. Only two tliofts in 1,000 years.

Mil. IIuhma.v.v lias scoured for tlie
Iiejipnor postofllce un allowance for
clerk liiro uiiiotintinn to if.'iOO a year.

Last Friday at Seattle, while coasting
on the Bidewalk, a boy named Norman
Cox ran into a telegraph pole and was
almost instantly killed.

Pom I'uiiho does not think the Rra-zilia- n

people have reached anything like
tliu stitgo of civilization required to lit
them for an absolutely frno government.

Waiidnhh, the principal camp in the
Oaur d'Aleno mining district, was al-

most entirely destroyed by fire last
Saturday. The loss is estimated at
$ 100,000.

Tub New Year's edition of the Omjo-via- n

comprises thii pages and
includes much valuable statistical, his-

torical and descriptive matter, The
edition is an honor to the publishers and
to the slate.

Tun steamer State of California broke
her shaft last week on tho trip from
roiiland to San Francisco. All sail was
set, but the wind died out, and u boat
was sent ashore, a distanco of seventy
miles, to telegraph for assistance. The
disabled steamer was towed to San
Francisco.

Tim steamer Wide West, which crossed
the Columbia river bar on the I'lilli of
Pecember, bound for Seattle, lias been
given up for lost by her owners in that
city. Tho steamer was under command
of Captain F. II. Spin ling, and the crew
consisted of his younger brother and six
or seven seamen.

The people of l'oitland do not often
have an opportunity to listen to tho
music of sleigh bells, but a snowstorm
last week mado good sleighing and run-
ners were substituted for wheels on all
sorts of vehicles. Many handsome cut-

ters and family sleighs were also brought
out, much to the edification of the Web- -

feet.

An attractive feature has lately been
added to tho JMrtiit Free Press, in the
form of a household supplement contain-in- n

four pages of special matter for the
family. Resides this regular issue, a
handsome Christmas souvenir is pre-
sented to each yearly subscriber. The
Free Press has few ecpials as a journal
for every member of the family.

Tiik daily edition of the San Fran-
cisco Examiner for Sunday, Pecember
lidth, was In accord with the spi.it of

enterprise in which that paper is con-
ducted. Forty-fou- r pages, including
many features of especial and timely in-

terest, mado nn edition which was a
masterly piece of newspaper work and
far ahead of anything ever beforo at-

tempted by daily on this coast.

Wiirm tho West Share was changed in
form from a monthly to a first-clas- s il-

lustrated weekly the project seemed of
doubtful issue, but time has shown that
ft Kood opening existed in the northwest
for just such a publication, and tho d

success met by it has encour-
aged the publisher to increase its at-

tractiveness, rather than to allow it to
deteriorate in any particular.

I'nci.k Sam's navy is fast emerging
from that condition which made it it lit
mark for the gibes of other nations.
With the freiUent addition of fast cruis-
ers, built upon tho most approved lines
and with the most effective modern
armament, our navy will soon be classed
us a power far above a collection of

hulk. The ships of the At-

lantic squadron were recently tested in
(tin severest manner and acquitted
mouiselvoK admirably. In crossing the
ocean a terrific storm was encountered,
but they safely weathered it, and with
only half power maintained an average
leed of over nine knots an hour. It is

tutu! that this performance has never
been equaled by any squadron.

(Lato Chief Clerk U. 8. Land Oillee)

THE DALLES, OR.

Koom O, Limd Office Uuilding.

KKftT'LA RLY ADMITTED TO P RAC'TrOK
Lni'til Ltimi OtllccM iind Dennrt- -

tit iifhinntiiii urnlcr provisions of tho
circular nf the Uciiernl Land Ollice, approved
March J!), iw7.

If You Have Lost a Land Right,

Or have had trouble about your hind,

WEITE TO ZMTE!

I CHARGE NOTHING

For I'orrcwpoiMlciicc, and may be
able lo help you.

fSf If I tnke ynur ense I im wllllns to
until the work is successfully done before

my fee is due.

Stanley is Back

Has Electrified the World
Itv the Announcement of his wife return to civ-
ilization. His advuntnrcs ond discoveries
hint' been Ffrnml, wonderful, mar-
velous. The world hus seen notliing like
tin-i- before. His thriliinir Hdventures, mar-
velous discoveries, dnrinc exploits, Astounding
privations, wonderful trip Across (be hark
Continent, How lu found m i it Itej-- ;

everything will be included, from bis first en-
trance into Africa to the present time. Every-
body wants tlie new

GENUINE STANLEY BOOK!

From Stanley's own writings and diepafehes.over Krfi of the grandest anil most wonderfulnew liiiurm liitf and Colored I'latfN
ever seen in a book of travels, It has been
eagerly awaited, and will be inure sought after,
make, more money for the Agent mid make it
easier than any book issued for the naitill)' year.
P A TI 0 M I 01,1 nn1 "Tirollnhlo Accounts
UnU I lUli 1 of Stanlev's travels are being
published, ho nnt be deceived bv old books,

and battered plates. We announce
this to protect our agents and the public againstthe numernus, worthless StanleyItouks all of which are simplv nhl book that
have been in ue fur years, and are now being
ollercil as new books, with u lew pages of new
material added.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Teachers. Young Men and Ladies, Ministers,

Farmers, Mechanics ami Clerks can easilymake from 'i lo 2ii prr day. No expe-rience required. Canvassing outilts are now
ready. Send immediately for illustrated circu-
lars and terms free: or, to secure an agenev titonce, send 1H fur the outfit atid vou shall
be served firt. Money refumled if not satis-facti- u

v. Address
THE HISTORY CO.,

123 JIarUi't M., Kan trniu la- -. n.
NOTICE Ol'

I.ASi) Oi-f- E at Tim Dai les, Or .

DeeemliiT It, Iwfl.
IS IIICIiK.nY (ilVKN THAT TIIK

i followinu-niune- settler Inis tiled noliee
of her intention to mnke tliinl nroof In hup-tio-

of lier cliiini, nml thut smd proof will
lie iiinde before Hie l ouiitv .ludire of .Morrow
comity, nt lleiiinerOron Jiiuuiirj-lll-

,
l.v.10, viz:

I, my Ilnimi'll,Idow of in. l. llHiisell, deoensed,
ltd. No. 'J051I. for the HE. '4 of See. i, Tp. 2 N.,
K. llliK., W. M. Sliu imnies the fnllowlnjr w it-
nesses to prove her eonlinuotis residenee uponunit cultivation of suld hind, viz: A. 11. Muckev.
Henry :. Moore, Wm. U. l'inley and Frank j.
Kly. nil of Alpine. Or.

F. A. MePONALD, Register,

TI.MBKR CULTUKK-FIX- AL TIIOOF

Land Office at The Dai.i.es. Or.,
Heeeniher II. IssO.

VOTICK IS IIKREBV C1VKX THAT (iKO
W. IIAXSK1.I. has llled noliee of hi in-

tention to make lliuil proof hefore the CountyJuilu'e of Morrow eounty at his olllee in llepp-ne-

dr., on Kriday, the :!lt day .lanuurv, ),
on Timber Culture, Appliealion No. Hi, for the
WW. ; of 8ee. J, Tp. 2 N., K. Jii K W. .M. He
luinies ai wllnesses: A. II. Maekev, HenryMoore. William H. Finley and Frank J. Ely, all
of Alpine, Oregon.

) K. A. .MrDOXAM), Register,

NOTICK OF IXTKNTION.

Land Office at The Dai.i.hs, Or.,
I'l'ceniher 2, l,s!,IS I1KREIIY G1VK.N THAT THE' folloiii(fininied settler lias tiled notice

of his Intention to make final proof in supportof Inn claim, anil that said proof will he made
hefore the County clerk of Morrow county, at
Hepptier, Or., on January IS, Win, viz:

Frank U. Ilencliel,
P. 8. So. 51. for the HE. of See. 6, Tp. I 8.,
K. '.ti W. ,M. Ho names the lollowing wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of said land, viz: diaries H
StanuYld, Win, M. Hooher, II. P. Milieu and
Austin Vocum, all of Lexington, Or.

F. A. .MclioXALl), Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
"Land Office at The Pam.es, Or.,' Deeemher 13, ls!l.

TOTICE IS HERKBY filVKN THAT THE
J.1 following-iiauiei- l settler has filed notice
of his intention to make linal proof In in suti-po-

of his claim, and Hint said proof will he
ninde before tlie County Judge of Morrow
counly.ul Heppner, (Jr.. on January:), lwo, viz:

f ranklin I,. IraurU,
TIil. No. '.Mi, for Ihe SW. '.' of See. 2S. Tn. 1

R. Jl E W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,mid cultivation of, said land, viz: K, (I. Sporry,Aiiron Hoyse ami J. 11. Stanley, of lone, Or'.,
and Kit. llollon av, of Saddle, nr.

F. A. McDOSAI.n, Register.

NOTICE OF IXTF.NTION.

Land Office at The Pau.es, Or.,
Ileecllll.i r 27.

IS IIFUEPY tilVKN THAT THE
fi'llowiuij-naine- seltler has tiled notice

of his to make liuai proof in su)i.-.r-
of his claim, and t li.kt said pnnf w ill be made
before the County cl.-r- of Morrow cnunlv, at
llei'pner, ur., ou February l- Is.'u, viz:

Jefl'rrii l'lvanm4
P. S. No. ."Ml, for the SK. t of See. S. Tp. 1 S.,
K. 2ti K.. W. M. He nanu s the lolloH iiur wit
ness, to pr,, e his conl inceis residence uponand cullii atiort of sunt land, vi: oliii l,.,l-don- .

lico. r. Muir. W in. Browning uud Henry '

riper, ii.l of l.exinis-ton- . Or, i

lll bl F. A. Mi IIONAI.P, Register. '

'U HKTTEl; LOCALITY Til VS THIS CAN
A be I' Uii-- i for t;ie farmer to a

home of hta own and "grow up w ith uie coun-
try."

TO KF.ACH THE HKSt I.iV i

.l.KV lor l.llsil.c.-- s i r f.trliiiliL' tiiL.. llie
Willow i reek branch nt Arliuilou and buy
your ticket for

"W'ANTEP MORE LIVE IH SINFSS MEN '

lo to, ale in Li- iituloo. the tiiost piaee i
in h.i.-u:-u ort:,,!!! for i .'.UiVU l"WU. '

within the next sixty days.
It cost Rev. ,f. II. Weber, the evan

gelist, just If4o-4- for forcibly ejecting a
'

","' "m" ''"m,tl' Methodist churc ti
at Eugene a few days ago.

Portland's big hotel w ill be opened to
the public on Washington's birthday,
February 22d, after which Oregon's me-

tropolis can boast of one of tho most
thoroughly equipped and appointed car-

avansaries on the continent.
The first, inula tree ever nlanted in

"jsVashiiigton territory, says the Ellens- -

luiri-- l.'enintee enn vot. he upon nlive mid
yitroroiis on the home place of William
Iluggins, at. Nesqually. It was planted
by his brother-in-law- Dr. W. S.Tolmie,
iii 1S50.

Several new industries are likely to he
inaugurated at The Dalles during 1800,
among them a woolen mill and a pork- -

Lpaclcing establishment. A street rail
way will be in operation by the middle
of August, and a telephone system prob-
ably befoie that time.

They don't like tall men down in
Jackson county. Two who used to live
there are now both in the penitentiary.
One is E. M. Roten, six feet four and a
half inches high, sent up last week for
one year. The other is "Straight Edge"
Caldwell, an inch taller, who is in for
life.

The Eugene Journal reports that Pro-
fessor Arnold, of the State Agricultural
college at Corvallis, bought a tract of
land several years ago at South beach,
near Yaquina bay, for a few hundred
dollars, and recently Bold it, to Colonel
Hogg, of the Oregon Pacific railroad
company, for $10,000.

The liny '; states that tliore was
great excitement on the upper Skagit
last week over tlit" striking of u fourteen-foo- t

solid vein of blacksmith coal, the
first and only vet discovered on the Pa-

cific coast. Scvo-a- iron veins in that
vicinity aie dependent upon the striking
of this vein and will now be opened.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.

Combination of Leading Journals with the
"Budget" at Reduced Rates.

; htilel i Ii in ti ss Hep.) Alone,
Willi 111 IMJKl 11 so

Itciroit Tree i'rex Alone, ifl ; with
IH'liiO.T

Kcm- - York World (Pen).) Alone, ?1 ;
illi in iiokt 1 SO

t'lilciurn l.rdsrer Alone, II.VI; Willi
III w.r.T

Nt'lelitit-l- A in 01 11 Alone
with lit ihiki 3 5(1

Suu I raneisco Ilxnillilier (hem.,
weeklv ) Alone, if

;
W illi Uc!h;i;t. 2 10

SI. I. nut (1'eiu.) Alone,
with lli iitiKl' 1 75

Wt-- Hiore (Illustrated weekly)
Alone, if I: with Hcpukt 4 20

Tuiw SifliiiKN (Illustrated weekly)
Alone. i; w ith ISl'h:;l'.T 2 Ot)

Home 11 nd In mi Alone, '.('cents;
Willi liriu.hr 1 35

('hliiiolililll (illustraleil monthly
: nlone..lu; with 2 40

lilenuii Infer Orcun ( licii )

Alone, fl; Willi 111 Hour 1 75
I'll lil le Opinion- -. Alone. f:i; villi

In noKi 3 25
Western Sto kiniiii iinil uiti.valor ) Alone, 1;

with r.ciii.i-.- 1 25
inn ri an l.iirili fj; with

IHOI.KT 2 OO

i,M (Turn n. CAo--

IT I t.I s.- - - 7"
1 . .tA.' V

Mm,

M . k . fT. . CiSU-ii- ' J
'l linn .! , . .

r .1 jju f.
1 l'SiA-- 4 "

AM'A VMA .Uli tC , tit
.17 A A AAV

3
GM it

iU &eS- .-

We will forni-- h the Amrrimn Harrlin and the
Br oiit T in coniliiimiion for the price of Ihe for--

hut alone j. Apply at llns oitieo.

I," 'N'.'-- A Hh'si rF.vss Location Felt
and fores

Uxlngtoti. M..tr,m cuuaiy

stituents than Mr. Hermann, and f
feel satisfied that as a chairman of this Wlll ftlimportant committee we shad have hieh vue to , ..,m- .- hen tni ill 1,,' one
something done lor this portion of the of ""' wU-uliunt- rexion 111 Uu--

I le has been an indefatigable - .

wm, hxsemj.and we feel ussuied he exert I wntrol of 01... aVhar h. ,ir of ,r..iit-hi- s
utmost endeavor for liberal appro- - Hhie tuvetm, m hv en.laisat ihe Hri.Kr oilioe.

priations for the locks at tho 1
" : "

and v ahm-- e tl.U -- l.v TO,
Dalles ,: ' i

Cull ou Is.
SMltt- -

& WIIITSO.
i.tXlllntoll. If.


